
Low-Priced Reed FurnitureToilet HelpsWomen’s New Neckwear REED ARM CHAIR, with receptacle at side of arm for books,
• papers, etc., is a very desirable piece of furniture for sitting- 

Ai reed, fine shetac finish. Special price
................................................................................. $13.50

REED CHAIR, built along very massive lines, first quality 
selected reed, fine shelac enamel finish. A specially strong 
piece of furniture. Just the thing to stand any amount^of^ 
usage. Special price .................................................. ........................’

asia: jSMfiSsThe room or dens.At our Patent Medicine Department you will find a large assortment of all the useful and 
the toilet. The following list is not a complete one, but it will give you an 

and the reasonable prices we charge:

for street — . . .
prices will allow all purses to participate.
LADIES’ FANCY SILK AND SATIN BOWS, in all colons,

LADIES’ FANCY LAWN JABOTS, trimmed lace, and fancy

embroidery............................. ................................................. r
LADIES' FANCY NET STOCK COLLARS, trimmed lace

and fancy ribbon, with neat bow in front.............. .............. • •
DUTCH COLLARS, of white pique, trimmed imi-

is
necessary adjunàts to 
idea of what we carry

Hind’s Honey and Almond Cream
Ingram’s Milkweed Cream...............
Pompeian Massage Cream.................
Sanitol Face Cream................................
Persian Beautifier ...........................

35e
15#Pinaud’s Pomade Hongroise45C $7.50
15#Pinaud’s Cosmetic

Calvert’s Carbolic Tooth Powder, 25c and ... 15Ç # . ,

Antiseptic Tooth Powder ^ An Exceptionally r me Line
Perfect Carbolic Tooth Powder............ ..............1 ' , /L p

Sozodont Tooth Powder, paste and liquid.. 35# ^OllCl anQ (JUBlLeiT-VUt
A full line of all well known makes of Tooth y^i rx-« T1_l

preparations. Golden Oak Dining 1 abies
Newbro’sJIerpicide, 85c and................................45# ®
Edwards’ Harlene, $1.90, $1.00 and ..................45# SQUARE END TABLES, extending 8 feet, strongly bmlt^

Seven Sutherland Sisters Hair Tonic, 90c, 45# gquaRE END TABLES, extending 8 feet, round legs.
Vaseline Hair Tonic, 70c, 50c and................... Price .................................................................................... ................................... $37.50
Danderine, 90c, 45e and............................................. a5^ SQUARE END TABLES, extending 8 feet, Colonial legs.
Tatcho ....................................... ........................................45^ Price......................................................................................................$38.90
Ayer’s Hair Vigor.............................................. »<># ROUND END TABLES, extending 8 feet, square cuUegs^

Luby’s Hair Renefwer ...................................................................ROUND END TABLES," extending 8 feet, shaped legs.
Mrs. Allen’s Hair Restorer............................... $1.^55 p^e ..................................................... ................................. $30.00
Howard’s Hair Restorer . .<....................................50^ POUND END TABLES, extending 8* feet, pedestal base.
Pinaud’s Eau de Quinine, 90c and ..................45# " Price ..........................................................................................$30.00
Pinaud’s Lilas de Francp............................................75# ROUND ENE^ TABLES, extending 8 feet, pedesta!

Doubt Distilled Bay Rum ! i ! ! ! i ! M ROUND ' END TABLES.' '««eniing' 8 '

Capillaris X ......................................... ......................... 75^ ROUND END TABLES', extending 8 feet; extra heavy.
Walnutta Hair Stain...........................•.....................Price................................................................................ ............................................$40.00
Sheffler’s Hair Dyes..............................................$1.30 ROUND END TABLES, extending 8 feet, ■ octagonal tetse^
Madam MernVs ^a"^ruffine  35^ Some exclusive designs in the Early English Dining Tables:

fSSS:ss:..........«$ end tables, « <«*.
25^ ROUND END TABLES, extending to feet, square legs.

price..................................................   $36.00
5# ROUND END TABLES', extending 8 feet, pedestal base.

Price.................................................................................................... ...$36.00
ROIJND END TABLES, extending 8 feet, massive base.

Price...........................................................................................................$40.00
ROUND END TABLES, extending to feet, octagonal base.

^46.00

5ÜC
55#
35#

LADIES'
tation Irish lace ,

LADIES’ DUTCH COLLARS of fancy embroidered lawn
edge of tourist ruching .... ......................................... ' “

LADIES’ FINE LAWN JABOTS, with pretty embroidery 
and edge trimmed Val. lace

LADIES'1 DUTCH COLLARS of imitation Irish lace, good 

shapes, 75c, 65c and .............................................................................

35#
Blanc d’Antoinette ............................. • - y ;

(For whitening face and hands)
Persian Massage Cream, 75c and 
Woodbury’s Facial Cream ....
Hazeline Snow ....,
Massage Cold Cream 
Vanishing Cold Cream

40#

35e

____ 30#
-....25$

Elder Flower and Witch Haze) Cream, Oatmeal 
Cream, Almond Cream, Witch Hazel and

50#

New Gloves
2Qt
30#3ô|

Almond Cream........................
Holmes’ Frostilla........................
Dartring Lanoline......................
Vaseline Camphor Ice............
Vaseline Cold Cream ...............
Mentholated Vaseline...............
Berated Vaseline ......................
Camphorated Vaseline ,..........
Carbolated Vaseline ...............
Cold Cream of Roses, 20c and 
Perfumed Talcum Powdei s, 25c,
Bourjois Poudre de Riz ............
Face Powders, all the best makes at reduced

lEEBS-asS-EïSL
LADIES’ SUEDE KID GLOVES, two clasp, pique sewn, Tre- 

fousse. Guaranteed make. Colors, tan. beaver, mode, Mate.
brown, white and black. Per pair...........................................

LADIES’ GLACE KID GLOVES, 20 button length, Tre^

15#
15#

...15#
foiisse make, in white 15#

15#

BonTon Corsets Are the Acme 
of Style

15#
IOC20c
35#

Bon-Ton Corsets are universally recognized as the ultra- 
- fashionable high-grade corsets of the present daw All the better 
grades are boned with “Walohn,” the wonderfuHpdestructible 
boning that will not break, warp or rust. The best way to test 
the merits of Bon-Ton and Royal Worcester Corsets >9^to,wear 
them. Many of the newer Bon-Ton and Royal Worcester models 
are admirably adapted for the Directoire and Empire styles, 
which emphasizes more than ever before the absolute import
ance of the corset.

Especial care should be used in the selection of your model. 
Do not be satisfied with the first one you see. The saleslady will 
assist you and arrange a fitting if desired.
BON-TON CORSETS from $12.50 to........................
ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS from $4.50 to 
THE CELEBRATED ROYAL WORCESTER ADJUSTÜ 

for stout figures, $6.50 to............................................. .. $4.50

prices.
Special—Gosnell’s delicately perfumed Face

Powder, in flesh, cream and white.................25#
Bath Powder and Water ,

15C
35# 
351 
10# 
35# 
..5$,

Grecian Shampoo .......................................
Lambert’s Pine Tar Shampoo............
Marie Antoinette Shampoo’s ............... .
Peroxide of Hydrogen, 60c, 35e and .
Listerine, $1.00, 50c and...........................
Wampole’s Formolid, 60c and..........
Hair Brushes from 15c to......................
Tooth Brushes from 10c to.............
Nàil. Brushes-from 5c to...........................
Hand and Stand Mirrors, from 10c to

35#

Crown Perfumery
Softener, 25c size for.................

Toilet Ammonia (lavender)
Williams’ Shaving Sticks............
Williams’ Barber’s Bar ..............
Colgate’s Shaving. Sticks..............
Colgate’s Aseptic Shaving Soap
Pear’s Shaving Sticks .................
Sanitol Shaving Sticks.................
Taylor’s Shaving, Sticks .......
Supercream Shaving Soap 
Sanitol Shaving Cream.................

30#
35#
35#

$5.00 Price
Take Elevator to Third Floor

Timely Bedroom Furnishings$3.50
Shaving Brushes, from 15c to...........................$1.00
Razor Strops from 50c to................. ................$1.00
Eddy’s Toilet Paper in rolls or flat, 4 and 5

35#$4.50
$1.75 35#

Spencer’s Famous “Rupert” Mattress
Now that the nights are getting colder, it is necessary to

It is just as necessary to have

35#
5d

35#for35# think of warrher Bedclothes, etc. 
a good warm mattress, as to have warm blankets.
THE “RUPERT” MATTRESS is finished in the very

tufted and quilted, and 
best “Cotton

PATENT MEDICINES AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES35c Lovely Pictures 35c finest
quality of art ticking. The edges 
the interior contains very thick layers of our 
Felt” top and bottom. A perfectly sanitary mattress through-^ 

Single size, $5.50: full size ................................................. $6.00,

Exceptional Value in a Special Line of Springs
Our “No. 14” Spring in the best hardwood frame, is (without 

exception) the best spring on the market today at the price, 
because it will not sag nor wear out. The fabric is made of 
5-16 inch double weave wire, supported by three tripie 
“Hartford” bands, large woven cables on outside, intersected 
by eight smaller cables to give additional strength and comfort 
The right spring at the right price. Good value at............$4.75

Brass and Enameled Bed—Special Value
New and very handsome design: has three heavy brass rods in 

both head and foot. Posts are il/i inches, with continuous 
head and foot rail. Best steel casters. All enamel surfaces 
have three coats of best ivory white enamel : 4ft 6in. size : 
very massive. .Exceptional value at...................................... ..$19.70

are
We have just opened up an immense stock of Framed Pictures. 

Buying, as we did, the entire lot for spot cash, we were able 
to name our own prices, and we have marked the goods ac
cordingly. The frames alone (in some cases) are worth al
most the entire price. What a wealth of subjects to choose 
from—famous music masters, such as Liszt, etc., landscape 

the poets, sacred pictures, in fact subjects to suit 
exceptionally good value for

Men’s Fine Fall Suits at All Prices
out.

ordinary street wear, priced at from $12.50 up to ................................
scenery
everybody. These pitures are 
the money. The prices range from, each, $4.50 to

Take Elevator to Third Floor
35# weave

Splendid Values in Men’s High-Grade
FootwearThe Latest Effects in Hair 

Dressing MEN’S DRESS BOOTS. For a smart dress 
boot it is admitted that there is nothing 
equal to patent leather. Many shapes and 
patterns at $4.50 and.................................... $5.00

MEN’S SPORTING BOOT, 12-inch tops, tan 
or black oil grain leather............................ $5.00

A veritable -Rock of Comfort—
MEN’S BOX CALF BOOT. Plain toes. Wide

$3.00

BOYS’SCHOOL BOOTS. Strong Box Calf, 
Blucher cut. Made to wear well and look 
well :
Sizes 11 to 13 
Sizes 1 to 5

A WORKING MAN’S BOOT, the famous
full bellows“Gorilla” Boot, blucher cut, 

toneue, heavy screwed soles, wide fitting
Brutally strong.................................................$3.50

WINTER CALF BLUCHER, tan, with 
heavy sole. A thoroughly reliable boot for

-wet weather .......... .. ...................... .$4.00

A STRONG BOOT for out-of-door workers is 
this one of stout cowhide tops and heavy
screwed sole. Wear guaranteed, at..........

MEN’S' TAN CALF BLUCHER. The dressi
est heavy tan shoe imaginable. Double sole 
to heel. Square edge, rope-stitched, leather 
lined. Waterproof sole. ... ... .....$5.50

situated on the thirdOur Hairdressing parlors, which are 
floor annex, is a favorite spot for women of taste and who 
wish to appear stylish. This department is under the man
agement of Mme. Russel, who is an experienced expert in the 
art of hairdressing. It matters little whether you have a .arge 
amount of hair, or only a mere handful, for to have your hair 
dressed, Madame Russel, who is assisted by a staff of expe
rienced assistants, will see that you leave the premises looking 

should look. The accompanying illustration de-

Clothes for the Little Man
How is the little fellow this season? Probably he needs a good 

serviceable, stylish suit either for dress or school wear. It 
so we have them here in endless profusion in Norfolks and 
Three-Piece Suits. The materials and workmanship of our 
boys’ suits along with their dressy appearance will be sure to 
make any mother feel justly proud of her son. nr
Prices range from.......... ................................................................<P”e *

last
$3.75just as you -

picts the latest style. Maybe it would suit you, better come 
in and ‘see for yourself.

Mme. Riissel also makes a specialty of manicuring, chirop-
Take elevator to third

$3.35
$3.50ody, massage and scalp treatment, 

floor.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. Delicious Chocolates, Fresh 
Daily, at, per lb.,Try Our Special Line of Fine 

Chocolates at, per lb., -
60c

40c

Smart Tailored Costumes at $16.75, $30.00 and $35.00
Fault,ess,y ashloned costumes that minor the**£££"to u^med'^tht

sr~ ssnesu. * >.«» « - -r $35.00
tailoring. Priced at $16.75, $30.00 and

«

I
,1

Fall Fashions in Infinite Variety
Every conceivable pro-The nick of Paris the latest from London, the newest of New York, 

nouncement of fashion is concentrated in the Women’s Ready-to-Wear Department on the sec
ond floor for the delectation of the appreciative woman of style. Evening Wraps, Dresses and

........ Opera Gowns priced most modestly.
#
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Nept
BATTLES

NEPTÜ
FLOAT

Greatest Fighting Unit il 
Takes Water at Roil 
Today and Stands d 
Word" in Naval Crj

MORE TERRIBLE
THAN DREAD

Most Powerfully Arme^ 
Ever Built is Practic! 
sinkable By Torpi 
Her Measurements

PORTSMOUTH, Eng., Sept 
Neptune, Great Britain's eigh 
ship of the Dreadnought clai 
eleventh Including the thre 
ship cruisers represented b: 
flexible now participating in 
son-Fulton celebration at N< 
was successfully launched h 
by the Duchess of Albany in 
ence of a great concourse.

The bulk-hends of this sup 
nought are so heavily armore. 
perts consider her practicail 
able by a torpedo. The Net 

■ commenced at Portsmouth « 
of this year. She has a dis 
of 20,250 tons, length 510 
beam 86 feet 

,,-teet longer and two feet w 
.any of her predecessors. h>l 
the Dreadnought type by 2,27 

. the Belletrophon- by 1.650 1 
hae turbine engines of 24,00C 
horse power giving her a si 
knots an hour.

The Neptune has been de 
"the"last word" in battlesl 
'ten 12-inch guns will be o: 
50-calibre pattern and have 
range and penetration than t 
guns now in use. In additlc 
carry 4-inch guns for rept 
pedo attacks.

The Admiralty considers 
most powerfully armed 
-built. Several American adr 

to Port

She is conseq

vess

made pilgrimages 
- the hope of seeing someth 

They, however,Neptune, 
generally disappointed, as t 
alty is keeping the improve 
corporated in her a secret.

HAMILTON MAY
NOW JOIN

HAMILTON, Sept. 80.- 
eral year's struggle Hamll 
at last to enter the Ontar 
ment’s project for cheaj 
power. Chief Justice Merec 
day brushed aside the last 
legal entanglement. I

Loses Sight of Both
• TORONTO, Ont., Sept. : 

worth, an Englishman 23 
who was injured In a dy: 
plosion at Cobalt some tin 

. discharged from the hospit 
terday minus the sight c 
eyes.

Illness Delays Roo
NAIROBI. British Sot 

Sept. 30:—Col. Theodore 
who was expected , to arrv 
15 from his hunting tr 
Mweru district, probably _ 
rive until the 23rd. The 
caused by the indisposition 
Heller, the zoologist of tl 
tion, who. is slightly, ill as 

of work.of the pressure

* THE NEWS OF

Kesponsibillty
1 of infantry in 

suicide.

causes qi 
New York

English women speakers 
Canada and Canadiaipraise

insists di]«Spanish paper
should be obtained

military sacrifices

Local official. Tax Survej 
honored by internatidgan,

tion.
arrive atBalloon racers 

contests.
Brunn, ofDr. Armane 

stock, Conn., dies from woi
by brother.

Eighth British dreadnougl 
Neptune, successfully launcl 
mouth.

Military parade feature I 
.b'ulton celebration.

Zoologist’s , illness delay!
return.

free nowlHamilton, Ont. 
vlnclal project for
power.
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